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TBAINS OH O.C.&A.H.R,
0 and after Monday, Nor, 23tb, 1870,

train will run as follows:
rnara mo. 6. wo. a. wo. 1.

Leav Irvtoe. 13,01 p m 6. 10 p u
lTOOUOHy TfOOiM, 3,65 pti. 7,50 pm

PatCeo 7,40 3.39. 8,30
Titos. 4;25 9,12 "

10,00- - 6,67 10,38
SOUTH. NO, 2. NO. 4 NO. 6,

Leave Corry, 11,05 am. 6,10 am. 6,15pm
TsMSV. li!,40 P M. 7,35 7,52 '

" P. Gen. 1,27 8.19 8.42
Arrive 0. 0112,10 9,02 ' 9,20

" Irvloe. 4,50 11.40 "
(VNo. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday.

PKB1QHT TRAINS NOIiTli.
Wo.1. Nn. IS. Na 11 Nn 1K W a

I OC. ,1S A.M. 11,16A.M. lU,rJ5l.M. 6,31) AM 1 10 PM
Arr.v iu,iu " 1.UIPM i,15 P M. 8,15 40mas, 11,14 A.M. 4,40" 1,46 " , 0,11)
Ar. Corl,15PM.

FREIGHT TRAlSS SOUTH.
Ho. 10. Ho. & Ho. 10. Ho. 14 V JO.

la. Cor. i kkbu
lm Tl, 4.0 .M 80 i.M. U.S5 a.m. 11,14 M. 4 Sin"PCAOft r 9.4U - lt,l p.m. 1S.40PM K.UO"
ArUCiO.M Vifil M 1,36 j,0S TOO"

Wl Oltjr and Petroleum Centra freight, tnm Oil
City Sjio p. m , arrives at Petroleum Centra 1,31) p.

Leave Betroletim Caotreat 4.4D p n arrivesatoil Cltjr t,ao p. m.
I, , , 4V.4 aod t areexprea IraJaa. .
No, line a. th tooth .aoooninifKlatlan, eosuacti at

tlirry.fet Bait and North.
illTaa PALACI aLNPIRO CAU.

Wo. 4 Dlroet from Philadelphia without ohange.
Na. to Philadelphia, without changa?
No. A Direct from Pitlahur. without rjiange.
2 Direct to Pittsburgh wttlioaieaaajie.
Monday, Not. wi. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 112-
-

To-da- y Is tb third anniversary of tb
publication af tb Rbcord In Petroleum
veu ire, oa as sucn is aeserving of a pass-- J

Ing mention on out ; part. Many cnanses
hav occarrsd. In our town during, lb past
three years. Staplso bas been devasta-
ted by St o different occasion, but to
rlss again PboenlvlUw from it ashes. Dur-
ing that time ws have witnessed tb ris
and .decline of several oil excitements In
tba. Immediate, vidnilj, and beard tb old
story told oyer, agaln.-."Ptrolc-um Centre
baa got to die now.:-ther- e is nothing In tb
world can.koep It alive!" , Wltto this cry
sounding In their eats many people moved
away t lie cen of natv devlepmots,
vuly to return again, . finding out in their.
absence that the Centra w tb beat place
after all; and y we van tut tb asser
tion that ln.no. other town, in tha oil region
in proportion.!, tb population la more bus
iness transacted, or more monsy In circula
tion, .than la . Petroleum Centre. Oh the
part we have taken towards advancing the
interests ot.tba.plac we leave.. our readers.
'o judge, merely stating that it, bas always
been our aim to advocate all measures that
would tend to add tolho general prosperity
of our business me.n, and, advance tbejoil
interest of ibis section of the great Penn
sylvania oil region. Iq doing this we have
not grown rich by auy means,, but hve
B.lo a living, our citizens with few.exoep- -
tlonshaving extended us a liberal support.
The Rkoqrb baa outlived several mora pre,
tortious sheet that have startsd in tbe oil
region ducjng tha last three years, an1
thanks to tbe public spirit and liberality o
Its patrons, bid fair ,lo ex-fs-t for an unllmit-- 4

lime to ootue; In tbe future as In the
past we shall do our 'Uevel best" for tbe
welfare o Petroleum Cutr ao4 it totei-a- st.

BelahL-- .
.

Milwaukee diseusse its native beer n
bg3l0M, taocl lM tecjnrj courses , let a

Cranmrrt Oil Field. Oil matters at
Bredinsbtirg are still very lively.. The bi

well continues to yield 100 barrels daily,
It was eight weeks on Wadnesday last
slnoe it commenced pumping. Such a
steady and uniform yield is a rarity In oil
wells, .and shows that lbs Cranberry Held Is

lasting. Thar are thirty-eig- ht wells eith In

er drilling or about ready to drill on the
ne from the Dale faun oo the Clarion road

to the Allegheny riter. One of these wells

will be finished in a few days. The beat
nearest completed Is Ibe Shirt well, which
is over 610 feet dees.

The' place boars evidences of a new oil
town in the character of Its f building-an-

the number of lunch shanties stuck up hew
and there. ' One indication of an oil town
we saw there the other day was a chap mu-

sing around with . flair, of eyes as artisti
cally done up.in mourning as conld be.
There kail been a slight skirmish ou last
Sunday, and-oa- walking monument of the
liveliness of Bredinsburg got badly pummel- -

ed. Spectator.

A man named Fleming was arrested at
Bono on lost Sundsy just because be open
ed a store at New Vernon, Mercer county.
Toe store, and $200 worth of goods
found at Reno, belouged to S. II. M'Cor- -
mick. .

-

An oil company ha been lorme.l at Mid-

dlesex, Meroer county, to' put down a test
well at that point

Four Insurance companies have with-

drawn their agencies from New Casila
because tbat place has no Are department.

The Erie Conference Sunday School
Convention Is now In session at Franklin.
It Is largely attended by delegates, and
much interest is manifested.

A militia company is being organized aj
Franklin.

The Sugarcreek Alemoriul Presbyterian
church will bj iLnlioalad on Sunday, May
23.

COLLEGUTE lKSTITliTiS AT Oil. ClTT
An Oil City corrutpondentof the Forest Re-

publican says:. United Petroleum
Farms' Association have generously donated
between three and four acrt-- of laou for tbe
site of tbe Collegiate Institute that I men-

tioned two weeks ago. Tb land is situated
on Cottage Hill, and bas a front of three
hundred feet; it commands a fine viewot
tbe surrounding country and ics healthful
a spot as can be fouud. If the citizens de
vise as liberal things in regard to tbe Inst!
tution as the Association baa, tbe project
will be a grand success. She. school la to
be under .the control of tb Presbyter-
ians."

Carrie Barker, a well known courtesan- - of
Little Rock, was fatally burned by an ex
plosion of coal oil last Sunday- - evening.

Miss MaggieTbomptoa who was shock
ingly burned In St. Louis last Satuntay by
tbe bursting of a coal oil lamp,. died other
Injuries on Tuesday.

The olrcus bas come and gone- - and quiet;
onoe mote reigns within our borders. It
will be some days, however, before the vis
ions of prize package venders and loud

moitbed attacks will Cease to disturb our
shunuera.

Tb G. A. R. of Corry will decorst tb
graves of tbe fallen brave of that vicinity
on tbe 30th of May.

Tba green leaves are fast making their
appearance. ;, r.- .7

This la tbe style in wbiob irreverent
'Chicago announces a great reviva list:

Elder Eoapp, having converted ihroesln- -
ners In 7.26!, will rastle. wltb tb Fiend
next Sunday. t ' - , r.

A clergyman strayed into a gambling-
bouse in Memphis laat Tuesday. ; Yielding
to tba temptation to win Bltby lucre, he lost
all tbe money be bad and had to Ibaok tbe
police lor rescuing tbe spoil Irom tbo man
of Belial.

Tbe jewelry store of Denver exhibit spec- -
Imaou-o-f tbo highest workmanship, bijoux
of every description, cunningly, wrought
Irom native gold, and set with, mountain
rubies, agates, topaz and amethyst. .

A Sacramento paper reports.that nicest
ly six Cbinsmen were, seen im a. hairdress
er's negotiating the sale af tbeir 'tails,
which ware finally purchased at tbe rate
of $.3 each, to be manulactured into ladies'
nwltopet.? . . ' :r

, The Mexican Congress sit lorty min- -
day, 'for wbicb tb members draw

10.

ne lamoua. cas was
concluded Tuesday morning, at Pittsburgh,
tb jury returning a.verdict foT.tna defend
ante.

This cast bas ben-.o- .trlnl lor saneral
years, and urew out of a ountrant far th t.
,tual of oii Undli j lld8 gtrj08 0 f loe

j Lupjenie.iouvt iirvs'.diug.

' Dick Hollywood, referee in the n

tight, has addressed a letter to the
porting fraternity of the United States, In

which he says: "I desire it to be fully un-

derstood that I shall use every honorable
means In my power to have Ike affair ter-

minal in-- a fair and square stand up tight
accordance with the rales- of tb Prize

Ring, and to effect this end, Pam not to be

intimidated by the friend or either party,
or by outsider.' On my 'arrival at Erie, I
met with represea of Mao and .of
Coburn to- determine the next place of meet-

ing.
' Wltboat regard to the claim of either

parly, each urging different places, I nam-

ed the place and time of meeting to'be at
Kansas City on the second day of June, and
will give the principals sufficient notice of

the hour and place lor the toss up. Both
men object to the location on account of
distance, but believiag It equally as fair lor
the one as for tbe other, I see no reason to.
change my decision. Both men claim tbe
championship of tbe world, and for tbe
public interested I am in my position as
releree determined that such honor shall no

longer remain a question on paper be-

tween them, but mutt be decided by a
fair fight in the ring. May the best man
win."

MY LITTLE BED.

Oh, put me In my little bsd !"

A "serenader" sung;
And tben his nose grew awful red,

And silent wss bis tongue;

For as be cast bis eyes above,
- There, in tbe wlndow-pso- e,

He ssw bis pet, bis lovely-lov- e,

His sweet-hear- t, Peggy Jane. '

I'll 'put you in a little bed !' "

t Was uttered, with a roar
fVbicb filled tbe youth with awful dread,

As shot out tbo door.

In accents wild that old man's cbe-Il- d

Wept as ber lovyer fled;
But the old fellow, was awful riled,"

And swore as bow be'd "larn tbe blag- -

gard to com .round there a singin' about
bis 'little bed.' "

Livingstone, tbe Alrican traveller, de
scribes an Ingenious method by which tbe
Africans obtain water In tbe desert: Tbe
women tio a bunch of grass to a reed about
two feet long, and iutert it in a bole dug
as deep as the arm will reach, tben ram
down tbe wet sand around it. Apply ins
the month to tbe free end of the
reed, they form a vacuum in tb grass tb,

in which tbe watiir collects, and In a
short time rises to the mouth. It will be
perceived that Ibis simple, but truly philo
sophical and effectual met bed might have
bran applied In many cases in different
countries, where water was greatly needed
to tbe saving of life. It seems wonderful
that it should have been now first known to
tb wot 11, and that it should bave been
habitually practiced in Africa probably lor
centuries, it seems w ortby of belug partic
ularly noticed, that It may no longer be
neglected from Ignorance. It may be high
ly important to travelers in our deserts and
prairies, in soma parts of wblob water I

known to exist below tb surface.

Tbe new OII Exobsoge of Oil City has
permanently organized. H. L Beers, (of
Ruu-evlll- i Presided, and L. M. Sow
ers, or Oil City, Secretary.

Tba German Evangelical Lutheran con
gregation or Oil City, are about to erect a
saw cburcb in that city.

V. Belkoap baa been nominated by the
President postmaster at Erie,.
' "Th0. 0. fc A. R.R., A. V. R. B,,
L.ak Shore k, M. S., ft A. & G. W., will
change, the running- time of trains oo Mon-

day, tb 22d Inst One or two trains on tbe
A. & G. W. cbaoged time day before yes
terday. .

Tltosville proposes to purchase a now
steam Ore engine.

Tbe P. s A. Telegraph Company bave
opaned an oHioa a t East bandy.

It is said that tbe millinery stores Io this
oily already display 78325461790531 varie-
ties for h present season. We
haven't counted 'em.

Tltosville. la to bave a permanent varie-
ty show. Mr. John Denier is tbe mana
ger.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo 3
best quality and low prices, received to-i- iy

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

New Spriog Hat at
mSutt! A. ALDEN'S

Jamestown Store.

Gold.Tlntcd WslUIaper at
GHirrics Bros.

Tba finest assortment ol Children's Shoe
ever brought to the oil region, at

A. S. SMITU'S
Boot an.4 h oe Stoic

Local Ifotlcea.

8. H. PeUenglH V Co. .17
Park Vow, Hew York, ana tae. P. Hawaii A Co

AdnrtMnf Agent, are the sol agent for the Pe,

trolenm Centre Daily Hicobd In that city.

la thit city are reqmwted to leaf tadr
ft vors with either of Uie above honaea

SKTTL.E UP.
Tbe undersigned Intends going to Europe

about tha 20th af tbe present month and
all bis old customers who are still

indebted to blm tosettle Ail ac-

counts not settled oo or before that date
will be left with N. B. ifmiley for collec-

tion, and they will be sued at once.
ml2-l- w II. C. WAGUTa-A- i

Nllason I Cream Parlor nest doot to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious loe Cream go to Hie
Nilssou Cream Parlor, next door to Opera
House. m9.tr.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE AND niGU- -
ROCK. WATERS fresh from the springs at

GRIFr ES UKUa.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. ALDElvS,

Jamestown viotuiug oiure.

Oriental Patent Men's Gaitsrs.
These Gaiters are Seal Skin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress for the feet I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. BM11U

Satin Finish Wall Paper at
all GRivrsB Bros.

Wall Paper selling at COST at Grlffee
Bros.

HT On and after Monday, 15th lost..
Grilles Brn. will offer tbeir large stoek ol
Wall Papers aod Window Shade AT
COST.

Give us a call before purchasing else- -
wnere.

Hanging Baekl for sale at
Nicholson & Blackmon'b.

Kenyoii'a N-- Double Actlnjr
Oil Pump lor f limping oil or
Water in Deep Wells.
Kenyon's New Double Actios Oil Pump

Is acknowledged to be the best pump now
io use. One ol its leading featnrrs is that
it not only product's a continuous flow of
oil or other fluid, but that it creates and
ituslains a cotistunt and powerful suction,
by means of which tbe seams or veins of the
well are in a great measure cleared or para
fine and other obetructi ons, aod tba oil in
the veins ia drawn towards the well. II
bas been ascertained by actual test that tbe
use oi tnis pump causes a gradually increns
ing now ot oil. it is well known by on
operator that this improvement la of great
viue, and one that bas been long sought
for. Tbe ablest mechanics of our country
have for years been at work trying to Dud
out some new aod untried plan to prolong
the life time of an oil well; and nothing yet
Io our knowledge bas been brought before
the public that in any way equals the power
ol lb Kenyoo Pump, experience having
ttauaht that It Is the long continued suc-
tion toot bas the power to keep up and In
crease ibe production of oil welln. Oil
operators are relerred t- Mr. Geo. Boultnn,
Superintendent of tbe Columbia Farm. for
tniormaiion in regard io tne practical work-
ings of the Kenvoo Pomp. We apueod tbe
following testimonial from tbe maaagsrsof
in liuiuinuia f arm:

Office Columbia Oil Co. )
Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. t

Mr. U. K. Kenton:
Dr Sir: We are using your .Double

Actiog Oil Pumps la Ihree ol our oil wells
ana lane pleasure In staling that we ar
getting more oil and gas from each of them
tbsn was previously obtained by tbe use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
tu ua turn uvvt io use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. liei'LTON. Run't,
J. P. Barcroft, Manager

ror runner particulars address tl. K
Kenton, Petroleum Centre. P. O. box
57. jaoSl.

Another Invoice of Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Dest Spriog style goods received
at

A. S. SMITH'S
m30-- tf Boot aod Shoe Store.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE ADN niGH.
ROCK WATERS lrab from the springs at

UKlFFES BROS.

tW Tea Servers for aale at
Nicholson i Blackmon's.

Beautiful,
'

new aud nobby style Tints at
a8 A. ALUEV3.

VICHEYANDKISSENGEN WATER3
on draught at

GRIFFE3 BROS.

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES BROS.

rise American Hair Dresslng
(aiuvii

Is bow open and ready for easterner under I

uiannycuiuui ii jniae doodo, wno wilt be pleated
wait on hi old frionda audi all new on who4nnH ...nf. ..... A i..,Av 1, VI 1. hm,,,
- 1MB 8t IIIKB 8HONB.

IllaaoJatlon lVotice.
Notice is hereby given that tb Partner

Ship heretofore existing between L. M.
oiernourg, B. j. bternburg and H. H War-
ner,, under tbe firm name of I,. U Rim.
burg,. ft Co., Lumber Dealers atSbamburg.
istbisdsy dissolved by mutual consent
o, . Biernuurg is autborized to settle all
aooouu. rartles owing tbe firm are re
quested to oalland sattla wltbni 30 day.

L..M. Stkrnbumo. .

rf. J. Stkrkbvru.
11. H. Wapjer.

, DAtiidJiam'juig, M5 U. lw.

New 7-3-0 Jtold Loan,
SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!.'

JAY COOKE &C0.
OWn for ttale M Pm nd Accnied Interwt

In

IslMorlLaiiiGraQiGtM
OF TUB -

iorthcrn Pacific II. K. to.
The batidaan (erured, Xnl, by a vini u .

(!Ht-io- n the Raliroad ll.eif, lie ruilliig nock an
alt .eiairpinent! komI. hy a M-- .i Mortmoa ,
entire Land Ortint brine more tlmn 'l ,ii,T.,.TheuMod Acre of l.ni.tu .,1H,Vn.l - ,,r

ll..i4a tm ....... t'. . .. .

Principal and . jrj.le i;,,,.Principal at the end of Tnlrvy , ,) ,e i.
ra jii nr HKVnN am.

THHIK-TKNT- PKK VKTCT. ,nnm.
Tney an uauea in Ki..n.hi.. S m tn
Tne Truetee under the e M"rt J.Cooke, of Phildtlnau,and J: tdaer 1'l.onipiwii

Pmldent of tlio I'.uufjrlvanla- - Uailroal
Com)oy.

Thve Northern PscISc "St Pondiuwllt a illtlm.s before mntiirily, be recoivahla AX TUN-PK-

CHN'l'. PKEM1BM lorl, 0), loclwjr
tha Company' land at tbeir loweet cash prle

In addition to their aheolote safety, ihjee Bnnr).
yield an Inroma Urger, we believe, than uy ntbe,
flrntclaa lecurlty. holding I'nltei Staiei
S S0 cn. by ouliTortlni; them. Into Nmtht--

their y. ally itinoane metMnL lad
till hnve a rcluib'e InTentn-eti-

muw t liar inch. limravarvat anak ct
Banker will aunply Uirse Bond in aajr dwired
amonnt. and of any need- - d dennminRtieia Penon.
wlehlDg to eichanirc Mocks or oilier fof
iIiimc, can do o with any of our Aftente, wlui Willi
allow the high.et cnneut price for ALL MAHKIT.
ABI.R BRCCHITiKO.

Those living In localities remnt-fro- m Banks, my
send money, or other bond, directly to ne by

and we will end hark Northern PtcIA
llondi at our own rink and without .t io the

For furthi-- luformstl.-u- . penipQltts, mipe,
eto , call on or addroen the oiiderslKni-u- nr stuy oft
the Banks or Banker employed to tell tbla lean,

run SAL nr
James T. Btariv A Co.. Hart, Canghey A Co , Ma
tonic 8aTiii,-- s Bank, Wntern Saving Bank, 8. Me-l- n

Co., lUnkers, General Agent, PlUt.
burL-h- , I 'a.
tV KO. K. RIMFI.t. A CO., Local

AReiita, Fetpoleum Ceutre, ?a.

MUSIC !

MUSIC.

Mirth and
Enjoyment,.

AT

THE0B0LTS
SALOON. .

A $4,000

OR GERMAN ORGAN!

IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AND WILL.

PEAL FORTH ITS MELODIOUS

STRAINS

Afternoon & Evening
DURING THE SUMMER.

nil , J..."7T"ln.,.m.ol nlavs 40
I UIB IIIIIT WUUIICIIHI "- - "- -

different pieces of tbe latest Opera Music.

Music Free.
prtJ8 170inmhp ihfl nlaoe-OPE- RA

HOUSES SALOON, Washington St
Pelroleum Centre, May a w.

HOW HEAD
To furnish all'witlv

Delicious Ice Cream.

AND SODA WATER of any

desired flavor, at the old relia-

ble stand of
I J. W. BEATTl,
Second door from Opera House,

PETROLEUM UMIBIl.f- - "

Gio. XV. HJnjf,, Jim
Ha boatht the,

MEAT BIARILET.
K.vt door, .o the Hncha.h.r H from h'tir,"
c. w

wbub.tj paShi.eofao


